
DOMANDA SUSSIDIO ANNO 2022 (spese 2021)

Al Direttre Generale dell’Uffit  ftlastft Regitnale oer la  ardegna 

V. Giudife Guglielmt, 46 - 09131 CAGLIARI

Il/La stttsfrittt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
                                                                   ftgntme                                                                                ntme

nattt a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/tttttttt

residente a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ortv. ttttttt Cao. ttttttttt

Via ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt n. ttttttttttt

dtmifiliatt a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ortv.ttttttt Cao. ttttttttt
                                                                   (qualtra diverst dalla residenza)
Via tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt n. tttttttttttt

refaoitt tel. ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Email tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

CHIEDE

ai sensi del Defrett del Direttre Generale dell’Uffit  ftlastft Regitnale oer la  ardegna ftnfernente le
ortvvidenze a favtre del oerstnale in servizit, di quellt fessatt dal servizit e delle ltrt famiglie oer l’annt
2022, l’assegnazitne di un sussidit oer:

(ftntrassegnare ftn una X le tozitni di interesse)
A) Patologie gravi, con invalidità superiore al 50%:

□ Per se stesst
□ Per il seguente familiare:

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
            ftgntme                                                                                                        ntme

nattt a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/tttttttt

ftdife fsfale ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

ftn il seguente raootrtt di oarentela ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

(ftntrassegnare ftn una X le tozitni di interesse)
B) Prestazioni mediche specialistche ed intervent chirurgici:

□ Per se stesst
□ Per il seguente familiare:

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
            ftgntme                                                                                                            ntme

nattt a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/tttttttt

ftdife fsfale ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt



ftn il seguente raootrtt di oarentela ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

C) Decesso di:

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
            ftgntme                                                                                                          ntme

nattt a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/tttttttt

e defedut tt a tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/tttttttt

ftn il seguente raootrtt di oarentela ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

A tal fne, ai sensi e per gli  efee di cui al  DPR 445/2000 e successive modifcazioni  ed integrazioni,
consapevole delle sanzioni previste per le dichiarazioni false e/o mendaci, soto la propria responsabilità

DICHIARA:

(sfegliere una delle tozitni di interesse)
di essere dioendente del M.I. ftn ftntratt a temot indeterminatt dal tttt/tttt/ttttttt, in servizit 

oresst  ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  ftn  qualiffa  di

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt, e fhe il nucleo familiare è composto da: 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

oppure:

di essere statt/a dioendente del MIUR in servizit oresst ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

ftn la qualiffa di tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt. e di essere fessatt dal servizit in data 

tttt/tttt/ttttttttt, e fhe alla data dell’eventt il nucleo familiare era composto da:

 ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

oppure:

di  essere  familiare  di  ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  già  dioendente  del  MIUR,  in

servizit  oresst  ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  ftn  la  qualiffa  di

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt fnt al tttt/tttt/ttttttt

(solo per l’ipotesi C) fhe suddett familiare è defedutt  a ttttttttttttttttttt il tttt/tttt/ttttttttt 

e, alla data del defesst, il nucleo familiare della persona deceduta era così composto:

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt



- fhe l’eventt oer fui fhiede il sussidit si è veriffatt nell’anntttttttt;

- fhe le soese oer fure medifhe e di degenza, relatvamente a oattltgie gravi, ftn invalidità suoeritre al
50%  t  orestazitni  medifhe  soefialistfhe  ed  intervent fhirurgifi,  ftn  esflusitne  di  quelli  meramente
estetfi ntn determinat da situazitni invalidant e delle orestazitni ed intervent tdtnttiatrifi, ststenute
nell’annt  2021,  ammtntant ftmolessivamente a € tttttttttttttttttttttt, (NB: se la  soesa è stata
otrtata in detrazitne nella difhiarazitne del reddit, indicare l’importo al neto della detrazione fscale)

quindi uguali t suoeritri alla stglia minima di Eurt 1.000,00;

-  fhe  le  soese  funerarie  oer  defesst  di  ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  ststenute
nell’annt  2021  ammtntant  ftmolessivamente  a  €  tttttttttttttttttttttt(NB:  se  la  soesa  è  stata
otrtata in detrazitne nella difhiarazitne del reddit, indicare l’importo al neto della detrazione fscale);

quindi uguali t suoeritri alla stglia minima di Eurt 1.000,00.

(ftntrassegnare ftn una X le tozitni di interesse)
Il/La sotoscrit    dichiara inoltre: 

□ fhe le soese dtfumentate ftn la dtmanda oresentata oer la rifhiesta di sussidit di fui all’tggett
stnt otrtate in detrazitne ftn la difhiarazitne dei reddit  0   (annt imotsta  0 1);

oppure:

□ fhe le soese dtfumentate ftn la dtmanda oresentata oer la rifhiesta di sussidit di fui all’tggett
NON stnt otrtate in detrazitne ftn la difhiarazitne dei reddit  0   (annt imotsta  0 1);

Il/La sotoscrit    dichiara esoressamente fhe ntn sussisttnt, né da oarte sua né da oarte di altri familiari,
analtghe rifhieste intltrate, oer gli stessi event, ad altre Amministrazitni, Ent,  tfietà e Assifurazitni, né
stnt stat rifevut rimmbtrsi e/t sussidi a farift del  ervizit sanitarit nazitnale.

Il/La sotoscrit    chiede fhe il sussidit, eventualmente ertgatt, venga affreditatt:

- in ftntt ftrrente mbanfarit N. tttttttttttttttttttttt intestatt al stttsfritt/a

BANCA ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt Agenzia di ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Ctdife IBAN:

I T

oppure

- in ftntt ftrrente otstale N. ttttttttttttttttttttttttt intestatt al stttsfritt/a

UFFICIO PO TALE di ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Ctdife IBAN:

I T



Il/La stttsfrit tt è ftnsaoevtle fhe l’Amministrazitne efetuerà veriffhe e ftntrtlli sulla veridifità delle
difhiarazitni  rilasfiate  nel  oresente  mtdult  e  delle  eventuali  ftnseguenze,  sia  di  natura  oenale  fhe
disfiolinare, in fast di difhiarazitni  mendafi,  ntnfhé del fatt fhe defadrà dai mbeneffi eventualmente
ftnseguit.                                                                   

tttttttttttttttt,ttttt/ttttt/tttttttt                   ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
            lutgt                                   data                                                                           FIRMA DEL RICHIEDENTE IL CONTRIBUTO

I  dat oerstnali verrannt tratat ai sensi del Regtlamentt (UE)  016/699 del Parlamentt Eurtoet e del
Ctnsiglit del  9 aorile  016 (GDPR) e del D. Lgs. 30 giugnt  003 “Ctdife in materia di orttezitne di dat
oerstnali” n. 196, ftme integratt ftn le mtdiffhe intrtdtte dal D. Lgs. 10 agtstt  018 n. 101.

tttttttttttttttt,ttttt/ttttt/tttttttt                   ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
               lutgt                                 data                                                                              FIRMA DEL RICHIEDENTE IL CONTRIBUTO

Documentazione allegata:

- atestatt I EE annt  0  

- ftttftoia dtfumentt d’identtà

- ftttftoia del ftdife fsfale

- difhiarazitne stttsfrita di ftnftrmità all’triginale delle ftoie allegate

-  ftoie della stttelenfata dtfumentazitne giustffatva di soesa:

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt


